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September 24, 1995 
G. T. Holman 
Advanced Materials Physics Dept., 
Org. 1152, P.O. Box 5800 
Sandia National Labs., 
Albuquerque, NM 87185 
Dear Mr. Holman: 
School of Materials Science and Engineering 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0245 
USA 
FA.X:404•853•9140 
Enclosed please find our end-of-the-fiscal-year (final) report as part of our work under the Sandia 
Project No. AQ-4922. The report is entitled, "Strain Analysis of Shock-Compressed Alumina Powders," 
and documents much of the work on XRD line broadening analysis. We are currently preparing a 
publication for submittal to a journal, and will send you a copy of the same. 
We thank you and the Sandia National Laboratories for support of this research effort. 
Yours sincerely, 
Naresh Thadhani 
Associate Professor, MSE 
Tel: (404) 894-2651 
STRAIN ANALYSIS OF SHOCK-COMPRESSED 
, ALUMINA POWDERS 
End-of-the-fiscal-year (final) Report 
Period: December 15, 1995 to September 30, 1996 
Sandia National Laboratories Document No. AQ-4922 
"Materials Synthesis Analysis of Pre-Shocked Powder Samples 
Prepared by 
V. Subramanian and N.N. Thadhani 
School of Materials Science and Engineering, 
Georgi Tech, Atlanta, GA 30332-0245 
September 24, 1996 
STRAIN ANALYSIS oF SliocK-caMPRESSED 
ALUMINA POWDERS 
Summary of Results 
Microstructural characterization of the different Alumina (Al20 3) powders sent by Sandia, 
revealed powders of different morphology. The Al 4 and the Sumitomo Alumina powders were more 
coarse, with the Sumitomo powders also showing a faceted structure. In contrast, the A-15, A-35, 
and A-16 powders were fine with equiaxed morphology. XRD Line broadening analysis performed 
on the various powders indicated that the finer powders had some residual -micro strain, possibly due 
to powder comminution process, while the coarse morphology powders were typically.strain-free. 
, 
The shock-compressed alumina samples showed significant effects. The A-14, A-15, and A35 
powders shocked withMB-B loading showed similar strain levels of up to 2.6xl0·3. The A-14, A-16, 
and Sumitomo powders shocked with MBA-CB configuration showed different behaviors. The 
Sumitomo powders, which were practically strain-free in the as-received statershowed much higher 
increases in strain (upon shock-loading) with increasing pressure. 
In general, the strain values for all powders under different loading conditions are in the range 
of 1.6xl0·3 to 4.4xl0·3, which is similar to values obtained in previous studies on dynamically loaded 
Alumina. Such strain values correspond to dislocation densities similar to those attained in heavily 
cold-worked metalli~ materials. A more detailed publication is being prepared documenting the 
results of this study, a copy of which will be sent to the Sandia technical program monitor prior to 
submittal. 
STRAIN ANALYSIS OF SANDIA Al20 3 USING X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
The shocked samples were ground using a pestle and mortar to obtain powders which were 
used for the X-ray scans. Scans were done using a step size of 0.015° and a scan time of 5 
seconds. The K-<Xi component was first stripped from the pattern. The peaks were then fit 
with a lorentzian function using the software "Genplot". The width of the peak at half the 
intensity (F\VHM) was also obtained from the software. The broadening due to the 
instrument was obtained from a Si standard sample. The instrumental broadening was found 
to follow the equation 
Pinst = 9.024*10-6c20) + t.458*10-3 
where Pinst is the peak width due to instrumental broadening and a is the diffraction angle~, 
The instrumental broadening was subtracted from the FWHM of the sample peaks to obtain 
the true peak breadth CP). The peak breadth (~) is related to the strain (E) and crystallite size 
(t ) as given below 
Pcos0 = 2Esin0 +Alt, where A is the wavelength. 
The ~cos0 and sin0 val.ues were plotted for the samples and were linearly fit. The strain was 
obtained from the slope of the linear fit. 
STRAIN 
Powder Starting M-B M-CB MBA-CB 
Powder 
Alcoa A-14 0.0001 0.00405 0.00685 0.007 
Alcoa A-l 52SG 0.0018 0.00535 
Alcoa A- l 6SG 0.00055 0.0041 
Alcoa A-3500SG 0.00075 0.0044 







Plot of pcosq vs sine for A-14 starting powder and shocked samples 
Plot of pcose vs sine for A-152SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
Plot of pcose vs sine for A-16SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
Plot of pcose vs sine for A-3500SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
Plot of Pcos0 vs sine for the starting powders 
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Figure l ~cos8 vs sin8 plot for A-14 starting powder and shocked samples 
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Figure 4 ~cose vs sine plot for A-3500SG starting powder and shocked sample (MB-B) 
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Figure 5 Pease vs sin9 plot for the starting powders 
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Figure 6 pcosS vs sine plot for the MB-B shocked samples 
STRAIN 
Powder Starting PB-B MB-B MB-CB MBA-CB 
Powder 
Alcoa A-14 -0.0001 0.00405 0.00685 0.007 
Alcoa A-152SG 0.0018 0.00535 
Alcoa A-16SG 0.00055 0.0033 0.0041 0.0082 
Alcoa A-3500SG 0.00075 0.0044 
Sumi mo to -0.0001 0.00745 0.00875 
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Figure 1 ~case vs sine plot for the A 16-SG powders 
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Figure 2 Pcose vs sine plot for the Sumimoto powders 
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